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General Elections locations 
open up for voting today. 
Get the details here. 
Stre·the News section. 
Who's running? 
What constitutional changes? 
Where to vote. 
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How you can vote. 
WJ1y you vote is important. 
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Position #2-,:Athletic Affairs 
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Gary Hawkes 557 
Other 28 
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Position #7~tudent Services 
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Justin Clarke 125 
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Friedrich Martin 60 
Other 6 
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Other 
528 
31 
Position #9-University Advance-
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ChrisSchinzel 394 
Ron Bergemann 
Other 
175 
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Students to vote on Constitution 
Jeremy Kramer 
NtwJ E ditor 
Tod ay's 1\ SEWU elections provide E ast-
ern s tudents more than a chance to vote on 
next year's A. EWU student council. In 
addition, there are three proposed changes 
to the ASEWU council that affect ASEWU 
meetings , when elections will be held, and 
how much council members are paid . 
The first amendment involves the 
amo unt of meetings the ASEWU council 
has every quarter. Currently, Article II 1 Sec-
tion IV o f the ASEWU constitution states, 
"The AS E WU Council shall meet no less 
than four times during each quarter (ex -
cluding s ummer quarter)." If approved 
by the stud ents , the new council will be 
required to meet n o less than six times 
during e ach quarter (excluding summer 
quarter) . 
t\cco rdin g t o th e t\ SE W U v o ters' 
g uid e, t h e re a r e tw o ben e fit s t o thi s 
amendment. I irst , Ir wo uld require the 
ASEW U co un c il to meer two additi o nal 
t imes eve ry qu arter (s ix additional times a 
year) . Seco nd, lt wo uld all o w more op-
po rtuniti es fo r s tudents to attend student 
co unc il meetings. 
Th e second change concerns when elec-
tions will be held and sa laries of the elected 
o ffi cials. 
Currentl y, all nine ASEWU Council mem-
bers are elec ted winter quarter. In addition , 
filing for electi ons begins on the third Thurs -
da y of winter quarter and closes on the 
fourth week of winter quarte r with elections 
on the sixth and seventh Thursdays of win-
ter quarter. 
If the measure is passed, it will move 
the election campaign to spring quarter . 
Filing would begin on the second Thurs -
day of the quarter and end on the third 
Thursday of the quarter . Elections would 
be held on the fifth and sixth Thursdays 
of spring quarter. 
It would also eliminate the position of 
Finance Vice President-elect, shortening 
their term to three quarters. 
According to Article II, Section Vll I 
of the ASEWU Constitution, "The term 
of Finance Vice President shall be for four 
quarters (excluding summer quarter) tak -
ing office the last day of winter quarter 
to the last day of spring quarter the fol -
lowing year ." During this time, the in -
coming Finance Vice President is trained 
by the incumbent Finance Vi ce President. 
He or she also serves on the ASEWU 
council and is a member o f the finan ce 
committee . 
Benefits of this amendment are that it 
would allow students to be more familiar 
with the ASEWU council and what they do 
for the school. It would al so allow current 
council members to focus on their job res 
sponsibili ties instead of campaigning half-
way through the school year . 1 t would also 
eliminate the Finance Vice President-elect 
salary which is equal to the current cost of 
in -state tuition . 
The downside if this is passed is that it would 
not allow the Finance Vice President to receive 
any training before he or she takes office. 
The third constitu t ional change will 
only go into effect if the measure number 
two fails. 
This measure again affects the salary and 
terms of ASEWU Officers . 
Currently, the Finance Vice President-
elect receives a spring quarter salary. At the 
end of spring quarter, the Finance Vice 
President-elect assumes the office with the 
above salary. 
It also states that the term of the 
ASEWU Executive Vice President shall be 
for one year and will take office on the last 
day of spring quarter . 
If the measure passes, it will give the 
Finance Vice President-elect and the Execu-
tive Vice President-elect a stipend amount 
o f $300 for the training that they receive 
during spring quarter . 
During the overlapping term, the E xecu-
tive Vice President-elecr would have no au -
thority to execute actions without the con -
sent of the Executive Vice President. He or 
she will also act as a non-voting member of 
SU BOC (Student Union Board of Control) 
and ASEWU Council. 
There are three advantages to this measure. 
First, it would allow the incoming E x-
ecutive Vice President to receive on-the-job 
training with the current Executive Vice 
President. He or she will learn parliamen -
tary procedure, internal affairs, and would 
have the opportunity to plan and coordi-
nate council retreats. 
Seco nd, th e 1\S E W U l· xec uri ve \'i ce 
President is already required to keep and 
main tain summer o ffice hours, th is change 
will pay him or her for those offi ce hours . 
Third, instead of the Finance Vice Presi-
dent-elect receiving the cost of in -state tu -
ition for spring quarter, the E xecutive Vi ce 
President-elec t and the Finance Vice Presi -
dent-elect will both receive a $300 stipend . 
The one disadvantage to this measure 
will be the co st o f the $600 stipend will be 
taken out of training used during spring 
quarter . 
The measures that: arc pa ss ed in toda y's 
election will have no effect o n the 2002-
2003 ASEWU Coun cil. The changes will 
occur during the 2002-2003 school year. 
ASEWU CONSTITUTIONAL 
CHANGES 
1. Would you like to require the ASEWU 
Coucil to meet a minimwn of six times per 
(!Uarter, instead of the current four times? 
2. Would you like to have ASEWU 
elections during spring quarter instead of 
winter quarter? 
3. Do you want to require the Executive 
Vice President-elect to attend a training 
period during spring quarter? (Ballots will 
only be tabulated if Measure #2 fails.) 
Visit us at www.eastemeronfine.com 
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Women's Center smacks down WWF 
Brian Triplett 
OP.)' lidilnr 
t\dam Shipman of The Sexual 
Assa ult and Family Trauma Re -
sponse Center (SJ\ FeT) want s to put 
the smack cl o wn o n p ro fe ssio na l 
wrestling. Shipman, a Community 
Development Specialis t wh o wo rks 
with victims of domestic violence and 
rape, secs strong connection s be -
tween how vio lence and ge nder s te-
reo types arc portrayed in p ro wres-
tling shows, and violent acts com-
mitted by young men- especially at 
lower income levels. 
Shipman, a self-proclaimed wres -
tling fan, explained hi s the o ries yes -
terday afternoon in a presentatio n 
at the EWU Women's Cen ter. He 
used video clips and a computer 
dem o n s trati o n to help illu s trate 
how va ri o us aspects o f televi sed 
wrestling have the potential to rein-
fo rce negative stereotypes and en-
courage violent and degradi ng ac ts 
toward wom en. 
Shipm a n ca ll ed p rofessio nal 
wres tling "the bread and ci rcuses of 
modern day America ." Much like 
th e g lad iato r com bats o f ancient 
Ro me, Shipman secs pro wres tling 
as a wa y o f appealing to di senfran-
chi sed members of the lower classes 
and givi ng th em an outle t to dea l 
with their fru s tratio n vicarious ly 
through watching ac ts cha rged with 
sex and violence . 
"Pro wrestling kind of has a low-
brow appea l to it.," Shipman sa id . 
"We think of p ro wres tling as be-
ing 'trai ler trash' entertainment." 
Vi nce MacMa hon's World Wres-
tlin g Federation is a bi ll io n do ll ar 
indu s tr y listed o n the New Yo rk 
Stock E xchange . Through wrcstl.ing 
shows o n basic cab le, books, vid -
eos, ac tion ugure s, and o ther mer-
chandise, the WWF has a huge in-
fluen ce on young men aged 11 -21. 
WWF is a m a rk e tin g gia nt with 
crossover appea l into the music in-
dustry an d o ther form s o f popular 
media , such as movies and te levi-
sion . Kid Rock, Marilyn Manson, 
and U2 (who are kn own fo r sup -
porting w omen s' iss ue s) arc ju s t 
three o f the musica l acts who have 
allowed thei r music to be used in 
WWF p rogra m s. Acco rding to 
Shipman, the WWF has gone fro m 
being a " marginalized" fo rm o f en-
tertai nment to havi ng a very s tro ng 
prese nce in the main stream popu-
lar culture. 
T he vi de o segments shown by 
Shipman featured acts of vi o lence 
against authority figures, nume rous 
depictions o f scantj!y clad women in 
degrading si tuations, and real violence 
in the middle o f the simu lated fight-
ing, such as the popular wrestler Triple 
H getting hit twice in the head with a 
wooden ba seball bat wra pped in 
barbed wire. 
O ne part icul a rl y effec ti ve clip 
s howed Trip le H suppos edly re -
ac tin g to the n ew s that 
MacMah o n's da ughter Step ha nie 
had been lying about being preg-
nant with hi s child . T ripl e H pro -
cee ded to tra s h eve ry pr o p in 
s ig ht , co nd e mn trph a nic 
MacMa hon pub lica ll y, and use on e 
of hi s "fini s hin g moves" o n Vince 
MacMa ho n . Shipman poi n ted out 
how the segment presented a s te -
rco typ ica l view o f women as li ars 
w h o m a nip ul ate m en a nd pre -
sented agg re ssio n toward wo men 
in a favorab le lig ht. 
O ne of Shipm an 's main co n-
ce rn s is th a t p ro w re s tlin g help s 
people wh o engage in socia lly una c-
cep table behav io rs to see their ac-
tions as being no rmal. 
"Pro wrestlin g is mark eted to -
ward a seg ment o f the populati on 
that has a predi sposi tion to v10lence 
all ready," Shipman said . 
He went on to say that, based on 
his personal experie nces wo rking as 
a community deve lopment special-
ist fo r Lutheran Communit y Ser-
vi ces Northwest, he has see n a lo t 
o f ex a mple s w h e re c hildren in 
homes marked by domes tic vio lence 
love pro wres tling. This encou rages 
them to see the qualities being mod-
eled by their fa thers as admirable and 
some thing to be emul ated . 
Shipman sees di sturbing conn ec-
ti o n s be tw ee n t h e p o pul:trit y of 
WWF and the fact tha t the numbe r 
o f v io lent c rim es co mmitt ed by 
yo ung men under the age o f 21 has 
skyrocketed in recent years. Ont: sta-
ti s ti c he gave severa l ti mes was that 
o ne in fo ur women and one out o f 
every fi ve men wi ll be sexuall y as-
sau lt ed before the y turn 2 1. I Jc 
views th e vio lent images in wres-
tling as a con tributi ng fa cto r becau st: 
yo un g m en o n a ll soc ia l and cco-
nomj c levels grow up wa tching p ro 
wrestling and see ing 1t presented as 
a favorab le mascu line idea l. 
Shipman stressed th ar he was no r 
in favor of cen so rin g the content 
o f WWF p rogram ming. Ins te ad , 
he suggested talking to young men 
abou t why these images are un ac-
cep tab le and ta king act ion o n the 
communi ty leve l LO enco urage co r-
po rate s po nso rs to remov t: their 
adverti sing from programs such as 
"WW · Monda y N ig ht 
Smackcl own ." H e urged his li s ten -
ers LO s tart lett e r wri ting campaigns 
and to suppo rt o rganizatio ns rhat 
dea l wit h v10lcn cc again s t wo m<:n 
as bcrter alternatives ro censo rship. 
r o r mo re in fo rma tion, Sh1pm:1n 
ca n be reached at 747-8224 , o r bye-
mail at as hipman@ lcsnw.o rg. 
Public Enemy's Chuck D speaks Wednesday 
Chuck D, leader and co- founder 
of th e legendary ra p group · Publi c 
Enem y, speaks about socia l jus tice 
and the topic of free music on th e 
Internet o n Wednesday, February 27, 
at Easte rn Was hingto n Unive rsity. 
He wi ll speak o n " Hip H o p & 
rhe Digital Divide" at 7:30 p.m . in 
Showalte r 1\udi torium o n Eas tcrn's 
campus in Cheney. 1\dmission is fr ee 
and the public is invited to thi s 
EWU Dialogues Speaker Series pre-
sentation . Please call (509) 359-687 1 
for more informatio n. 
Chuck D speaks at venues across 
the co un try a bo ut music and the 
Internet and about where the Civil 
fughts Movement is headed . He ar-
gues that uncensored conversation 
about social justice is best found on 
the In ternet and that music and 
mu sica l expression is an integral 
component in the fight for socia l 
justice . 
He has emerged as a spokesper-
son and proponent of free mu sic 
on the Internet and in 1999 
launc hed rap s tati o n .co m o n the 
In ternet, a Hip H o p site which fea -
tur es a te lev isio n and ra di o sta -
ti on, interviews, free MP3 down-
loa d s, soc ia l co mm e nt a ry a nd 
m o r e . H e c h a ll e ng ed and ex -
panded traditiona l methods of re -
tail di s tributi o n by releasing his 
wo rk on the internet . 
He has said thar downloadable 
music is the biggest music phenom-
enon since the Beatles, but that the 
music industry h as been slow to 
come to understand that. 
Chuck D made new strides into 
the world of political h ip-hop as 
frontman for Public E nemy, Def 
Jam's most influential act since Run 
DMC, and the most-controversial, 
perhaps most-influentia l group of 
the late '80s . With his booming au-
thoritative Marv Albertesque-tonc, 
C huc k D (b. Ca rlton Ridenhour, 
1960) gave voice to the sleeping gi-
ant of black consciousness . 
Public Enemy's four semin a l 
albums, 1987's Yol Bumrush the 
a/so IN THIS EDITION: ~•nd•tory fl.·.·, 
. Milatir,y,,Sarvlca? 
Sh ow, 1988's It Takes a Na ti o n of 
Mi lli o n s, 1990's har o f a Blac k 
Planet an d Ap oc alyp se '91 : T he 
E n e m y St rike s Ba c k , fea tur e 
C hu ck at hi s bes t - hard rh ym -
ing, exhorting revo lutio n and ac -
tivi sm . After the E nemy's heyda y 
C huck D continued his career as 
an activist, parlaying into publi s h-
ing, college lec ture s, and co mmer-
cia l productio n . 
Chuck D released his debut al-
bum, 1996 's Autobiogra ph y of 
Mistachuck, on Mercury Records . 
His song "Fight the Power" (his 
best -selling au tobiograp hy has the 
same title) wa s featured in Spike 
Lee's controversial film Do lht Righi 
Thing. 
He has since served as national 
spokesperson for Rock T he Vote, 
the N ational Urban League, and Na-
tional Alliance of African Am erican 
At hletes . He has been a guest on 
such television shows as N ightline 
and Politically Incorrect, been a con-
tributor to Time magazine and has 
.lllll Former rapper Chuck D speaks Wednesday at Showalter Auditorium. 
been profiled in Forbes and other 
leading magazi nes . 
Chuck D was named to Upside 
mag azi ne's "Elite 100" list of 
Internet leaders, along with people 
like Bill Gates and Steve Jobs . 
C huck D 's pre sentatio n is the 
second in the 200 1-2002 Dialogues 
Speakers Series at Eas tern, the firs t 
being the environmental activis m 
Spitfire Tour o n Nov. 20 . T h e 
spring speaker is TBJ\ . 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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student council 
Tuition Rally in 
Olympia unsuccessful IEIT 
Megan Curfman 
l<rp11rtt1 
Tuesda y's .\ SE\X mect111g f ll o wed the 
g r up 's tnp ro the " Rally a t rhe ap1rn l" o n 
'.\ lo nd ay, Febcua r , I . There werr three ra l-
1e s scheduled 1\ lo n da y. The o n - n1 0 11 -
1zed \Xlo rker Ra ll )' and rhc Immig rant Work-
er Bill b o th had numero us p eop le rhcr c 
supp o rnng th e ir cau s..: s . o r as m any stu -
d ents s howed up at the rall y ro keep tumon 
low sh wed up , s expccred , s rhar ra il , wa s 
c:i n cclc d . I lo we ver , the s tudenrs that v1s-
11cd Ol ympia got ro meet with sra rc Sena tor 
Lisa Brown (D, Sp kane). 
:\ 1o tal o f 696 s rudenr s v o rcd 111 la s t 
Thursda y's pr1mar r de t1on s. \'. ' h tlc t h1 · 
1s a n 111 cea se fr o m the me ager 41 6 rhat 
vo ted la st ye:ir , approx imately 25 0 m o re 
s ru de nrs need to vo te 111 the cneral Elcc-
1o n s 111 o rder to mcct the IO percen t turn -
u t requirement for the c on s rtruu nal ref-
e rt:ndum s and hanges 10 pa ss . e n cra l 
E le c u o n s a re t d a •. r..:bruar y 2 1. 
:\ s r rh cr b u s 111 e s 111 :\ SE \X th is 
week , Ti ff n y Manharr is w or k in g o n a 
hea lt h servi c e s co mp a rt so n between Eas t-
ern Wa sh1n gtu n Un ive rsi ry and o ther un i-
ve rs ttic s in Was hington lik e the U niv ersity 
o f Wa s hington, Was hingto n Sratc U ni vc r-
1ry, C e nt ral \Xlas hing to n n 1versiry, \Xlest-
e rn Wa s hin g t o n U niver si t y, Pacifi c 
Lurhera n U ni ve rs ity, Sea ttle Pacific U ni ve r-
s tt y, U ni ve r s ir y of Pu ge t So und , 
Whitwo r t h , Whitman, Go n zaga , and Ev-
ergreen S tare Co llege . Manhart sent our a 
surve y to each of the se sc h ools with qu cs -
io n s rega rdin g their srud cnr health pro -
g ram s and fee s. 
The acrivirics fo r the up c m111g P a rent 's 
Weeke nd a re be111g planned . Sa ru rd ay ?\•larch 
2, there will be a free fa mil y panca ke break-
fa st 111 the P U B MPR. T h ey a rc asking fami -
:1cs co R, \ P though , so if s tudents are crav-
ing pa ncakes and a fami ly ge t together with 
mom a nd d ad, s tuden ts s h o uld g er tl;eir 
n am es 1n early ro save a rnble . 
i REMEMBER 
TO 
VOTE 
TODAY 
There wil l a lso rabie s se r up, advc rri s-
1ng vari o u c lu bs a nd o rga ni za ti o n s offe red 
o n ca mpu s to p ro m ore E \\ 'U. A lec ture is 
sc h ed ul ed for 1 a .111 ., th ro pic I eing rer-
ro ri sm , a nd ar 11 a .m ., a fo ll o w up wi ll b e 
cl ne o n rer ro ci s m wir h a m o re re ligiou s 
foc u s . 
T he \Xlas hingto n Stu de n t Lo bby (W SL) 
1 a s ta tew ide o rgani za ti o n t h at repre se n ts 
th e ri •h t s and inrcrcs t f rhe s rudcnrs in 
the '( a s h1n g to n State H ig h c r E ducau o n 
s •s tem . ! rs entire goal 1s to ass ur e an af-
fo rd able and qu a lity edu ca ti o n fo r a ll u111 -
vers ir y s rudenr s . :\ SE\XI c h o se r sup-
p rr WSL by rall ying for rhc Lobby, a n d 
d o na un g to ir. D o nari n s to \X SL help ro 
s rrcn g rhcn a s abi li ry to lob b y fo r lower 
ru1t1 0 11 , m ore financial aid , rax relief on 
textbook s a nd orhcr cour se m a terials , in -
c reased hild ca rc and m a n y o ther t hin s 
rhat bc n cfi r rhc s rudcnts of Wa shin g ton ' 
s tate un1 ve rs1u e s . 
St ud e nrs a rc also ab le to donate t o \ SL 
s impl y b y c hecking a when rcgis tertn g for 
S pring Q u arrcr. /\ ftcr logg in g in t o 
E ag leNet, go to " Registration and , c h ed -
ul e" , then to "O ptio n a l Fees" and se lccr 
the W SL d o nati o n box . B y doing this, $2 
will be c harged to th e student 's account . 
;\ SEW encourages studen ts to take time 
w hil e registe ring to cli c k on "WSL d o na-
tion " and d o nate to a ca u se t h ar h as an 
immense effect o n the future o f education 
in Wa s hington . 
Fi n a ll y, there are several event s planned 
for thi s weekend's fina l home b as ketb a ll 
ga mes . O n Friday n ight , EWU wi ll hosr 
Idah o State and it will be " Red O ut Nigh t" 
at Reese o urt . Fa n s a rc e n couraged to 
where red to the game to pro m ote rhcir 
Eagle Pride . 
aturday n ight is "Toga Night" as Eas t-
ern will host Weber S tate. 
February9 
• A traffic citation was issued for violation at the 400 block of W. 5th street. 
• A report of suspicious circumstances in Lot# 16 indicated a possible vehicle prowler. Officer 
responded but was unable to locate any suspicious persons or misha11dled vehicles. 
• An emergency Blue Alarm was set off in the Phase II complex, later determined to be false . 
• A parking citation was issued to unauthorized vehicle parked in the Townhouse Lot. 
February 10 
• An alarm set off at the Turnbull Wildlife site was later confirmed lo be set off possibly by high 
winds. 
• Police responded to a location reference in Dryden Hall concerning the welfare ofa depressed 
student, who is now being monitored. 
February 11 
• Police received a medical call from Morrison Hall stating that there was a sick person in need 
of assistance, but the caller later confirmed that the person had been taken lo a hospital and for 
police to disregard the issue. 
• A theft report in Lot# 12 reported a Nokia cell phone missing from a vehicle. The theft is 
currently undtr investigation. 
• A theft report at the EWU Bookstore reported that two books, Introduction to Psychoology 
and Longwood 's Guide to Writing, as well as a video tape missing from a student's bag. 
February 12 
• A theft call in Dressler Hall reported that a microwave had been taken from the building. 
• Officers responded to a Dressler Hall alann where footprints were located inside the ele.vator 
as if someone had climbed to the top. 
• A traffic citation .was issued as a traffic stop at Elm and Washington Streets. 
February 13 
• A science office's computer was found to be left on with an open porn site 
• A traffic citation was issued at a traffic stop at the intersection of J and 7th Streets. 
• A call from Pearce Hall reported a male tressapasser on the 5th floor of the building. EWU PD 
responded and later determined that a CA had escorted the individual. 
February 14 
• A theft of a missing cell phone in the field by Lot# 12 was reported at the Red Barn. 
• An alarm was set off by unknown circumstances in the PUB Eagle Shop. 
February 15 
• Afire alannrcsponse in L.A. Hall, laterdetennined to be set off by cooking. 
• 911 hang-up'call in Kingston Hall where no persons were found upon officer's response.· 
• Officers responded to an alcohol violation in Dressler Hall . All suspects were gone upon 
arrival, and the Hall's CA wrote and forwarded a repon. 
Cheney Spinal Care 1,11 , , , 1853 I" Street (across from Excel Foods)_ 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Swdents, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We wlll contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! -~ 
r·i ; I 
. " . 
' '• I I I • i 
' 0 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
• Massage Therapy on sight. 
Meadow Heart Massage 
Lisa Hampton, L.M.P . 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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House Bill could require mandatory service 
(U-W IR.1 ~) I.OS \ ,El.ES - In a move 
rhat could redirect high school g raduates fro m 
hitting the o llcge b oks r hitting mtlitary ta r-
gets fo r the 2004 freshman class, ne I lmlSl: rep-
resenta ti ve is all in , on i\menca 's you th 10 re-
learn the meaning of 11a11o nal unil )' and obliga-
1ion to 1he o untry. 
The bi ll , 1-1 use Reso lu11o n 3598 prop ,s ·d 
by Represenra ri ve N ick Smi th, would be " phased 
111 " over IO years and w uld require all male high 
school grnduates 10 partake in " boot camp," his-
to rr / internatio nal relations cla sses and volun -
tee r 111 na1jo nal service programs fo r ar least s ix 
mo nths srnrring 111 2004. 
Students attending universities 111 2004 wo uld 
no r be affected by the bill and would no t need to 
drop o ut. 
T he bill , aw:iiting review by the H ou e Armed 
Se rvices Committ ee, is a revised version of a bill 
that was introduced in December. It is o ne of 
the natio n's firs t legislative responses to Presi-
dent Bush's State o f the Union request fo r every 
:\mecican 10 c mmit two years of service to the 
country. 
Some students opposed the milita ry part of 
the bill , but said they saw the importance o f 
having an international perspective. 
"I r's important for people to know about 
what's going on in other countries and how it 
affects the United States," said second-year un-
declared student t\ shkan Moghaddam. 
H owever, he rejected the idea of making boot 
camp mandatory. 
"Some people might n t wa nt t do 1t, and 
it 's rheir right ro refuse," he s:1id. 
a11o nal unity is nor as strong as tt was SO 
yea rs ago, SmJth said , and th · current war o n 
terro rism c uld last fo r deca lcs, makin, under-
standing homeland sccuri1 y and in ternatio nal 
rclauons crucial. 
' 'i\merica faces a unique mo meni- in history: 
ur natio n is at wa r, our homeland was artackcd , 
:incl our perso nal sec urity is mo re at n sk than tt 
has probably ever been s in ce World \Xlar 11 ," 
Smith sa id in a sta tement. 
·n1e bill requires two mo nths o f "boor camp" 
which mcludes a rigorous physical t raining re-
quirement similar to the training enlisted arm y 
members complete, said J os hua Sabin, a spokes-
man fo r Smith . 
The second half of the bill requires a mini-
mum o f fo ur months o f service in a volunteer 
program such as the recently established USA 
Freedom Corps, in addition to history and in-
ternational relations classes. 
" People should have some obligation to pa r-
ticipate in defending and serving their country. 
This respon ibiJity comes with the freed oms we 
all enjoy," Smith said . 
The bill mu st be approved by the House 
A rmed Services Committee before an official vote 
on the House floor can take place . 
Under the bill, enlisting in the reserves is no t 
mandatory upon completing the program. The 
bill docs not mention anything alo ng the lines 
of a draft . 
T he urrenr b1U is the result of an ea rlier rcso-
lu tto n suhmmed by Smith that call ed for only 
mili ta ry tra i111ng o ver six mo nths and did no t 
tncludc classes o r communi ty service. 
o ns 1cn r10us bjectors - people who say 
th eir reLgton prohibits them fro m pa t:tt tpaun , 
111 fig hting - wi ll be exempt from rhc combat 
po rtio n o f the rratning, according ro the b1ll. 
Bur the appeal would need to be approved by a 
branch of the Armed Services. 
Ada m Peterman , spoke sman for Rep. J im 
R..1mstad, R-M.inn ., agreed it wasn't likely the bi ll 
would ever sec the House floor. 
"This is a free country. You choose if yo u 
want to participate in milita ry functio ns," Peter-
man said . "There isn ' t support in Congress fo r 
legis latio n like this." 
Many University o f Minnesota students, who 
could be greatly affected by this proposed legis-
latio n, have said the training would interfere with 
their education. 
U of M student Del Hansen said if he were 
fo rced to train , it would turn him o ff from the 
military. 
"lt would fo rce me to take six mo nths out 
o f my life," Hansen said . 
The gender differences tn the biH have also 
turned some students against the idea o f mili-
tary training. 
Jennifer Kolenda, a civil engineering senior , 
said she didn't think the teaming draft was nec-
essary, but if it were she said it should mandate 
training for both males and female s. 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 28th St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
• FREE TEETH WIDTENING • 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
PU,B #1/ 
P.UB #2 ':. 
13afdts 
Patterson 
ll17l11!-.:::....: ...,_ 
'YYWUUUl:iUD ·' 
' 
•Music BJdg· 
Science '. 1• 
" I d o n ' t 1h 1n k tt 's f;11 r. Th ere arc m an y 
wo men in the m il11a ry 1o cl ay," Ko len da sat e! 
" If they d o tt fo r men the y should do II for 
\VO fflcn ro o ." 
I lowever, ~r; nH.: s1uden ts sa y a It<.: 111 the 
a rmed fo rces 1s ;i good way o lea rn ab ,ut life 
and pay fo r co llege. 
Jason furphy, a ·adet 111 1h · 1\ r my RO T . 
program at the n1 vcrs1ry, said rhe mtl11 ary La~ 
taught hun a lo t abo ut htmself and abou t o ther 
peo ple . 
" Ir means a lo t to me," Murph y said . 
But he said he thm ks the volunteer mdttary ts 
a good system because the people 111 volvcd want 
t'O be there. 
"The so ldiers that I relate w11 h arc all there 
because we signed up fo r it," Murph y said . "There 
1s a level of profess io nalism and commitmen t 
there ." 
Des pi te s tudcnr s' co nce rns, duty to o ne 's 
country docs have an impact on students' vtews 
on the draft. 
Kolend a said tr might be a good learning 
• experience to be in the military. 
" I think it's good to get a sense as l what's 
going o n," she s;tid. 
"The training would be ,o od to sec how 
serious war really is." Hansen said tf his coun try 
called him to participate in defense he would do 
so. 
" It's the la st thing I wo uld wa nt to d o," 
Hanse n said . " But if I were drafted I wo uld 
stand up and do my duty." 
7:l~a.m.-7·30 p.m. 
7: l 5J-a,m.-3d>~J,.m. 
7,:3p;a.m.-9:00p.m. 
7;~5 a.m.4 :30·p.m. 
8:00 unt-1 :45 p.m. 
1:3'0 &Jm.-3:30 p.m. 
8:U,a.m.-3:15 p.m, 
8i30,~.-3:30 p.m. 
,. 9:00 a:m.7·1 ;9() p.m. 6~00 p.ni.-9;00 J>.m. 
.. • ,f ... t 
·r.••· ·' '""'•·•·, 
1 
, .4!fSp.m. .. 9:,88,p.m. 
' 
1
• 5:00 p ~:-~:~O p.m. 
. ' 
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This week 
THURSDAY 
A E\\I encra l Election : Poll open a 
early as 7: 15 a.m. and cl e as late a 9 
p.m. 
NEWS 
FRIDAY 
Final deadline for Summer 2002 undergraduate program 
graduation application. 
Men's Basketball: EW:U vs. Idaho State, Reese Court,? 
p.m "Red Out Night'' show your Eagle Spirit by 
wearing red to the game 
Women's Basketball: EWU at Idaho State, Pocatello, 
Idaho, 6 p.m. 
F EBRUARY 2 l-28, 2002 
P,vents Info 
SATURDAY 
Men's Basketball : EW vs. Weber Sta te, Reese ·ourt , 7 
p.rn. "Toga Night. " 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY , WEDNESDAY 
Annual 49 Degrees North Hill 
Climb and Descent. Cost is 
$10 in advance, $15 on day of 
the event. For more infonna-. 
tion c,ontact ·th~·outdoor ' 
Byron Motley of the Negro Baseball 
League speaks. 12 p .m., Showalter 
Auditorium. For more infom1ation 
call 359-2205 
ASEW ounci l Meeting. 3:4 p.111 . WYSIWYG: Chuck D leader and co-founder 
of the legendary rap group Public Enemy, 
speaks about social justice and the topic of 
free music on the Internet. 7:30 p.m., 
s,b.owalter Auditorium 
prpgrapt~tJ s~~7929•~ l ' • 
• t- ~ri 
News Briefs 
EWU hill climb and descent 
Sunday at 49 Degrees North 
Just as the Winter lympics are drawing to 
a close, the 11 th Annual Eastern Washington 
niversity Hill Climb & Descent at 49 Degrees 
orth presents an Olympic-type challenge for 
rugged outdoorsmen(and women) - ar 2 p.m. 
Saturday, February 23. 
Men and women ski racers must climb the 
ski hill with the same ski equipment they use to 
descend the hill. And then there's the O pen 
arcgory in which competitors can use snow-
shoes, snowboards, lawn furnitu re, ere. 
The Associated Students of EWU utdoor 
Program :ind 49 Degrees North sponsor this 
event year after year because ... well , because it's 
a fun thing to do in the winter. 
There arc prizes and T-shirts. T here arc a 
few rules, roo, so please call the O utdoor Pro-
gram office at (509) 359-7920 to fi nd our the 
detail s. 
o r ro enter is SI 5. Also, the lifr pass for 
the da y of rhc race is jus t $ 15 . 
Do n ' r suffer Wi nter O lympics withdrawal. 
omc.: compete yourself 10 the 11 th Annual 
Hill Climb and Descent. 
PUB 323 
"A History of the Negro Leagues" is topic of 
February 25 presentation 
There has been a recent resurgence and interest in Ameri-
can baseball 's Negro Leagues. As February is Black History 
Month, Eastern Washington University is presenting an in-
formative presentation on the Negro Leagues on Monday, 
February 25. 
Byron Motley, son of Negro Leagues umpire Bob Mot-
ley, presents his multi-media perfor mance "A History o f the 
Negro Leagues" at noon in Showalte r Audi to rium o n 
Eastern's campus in Cheney. 
The presentation, which is free and open ro the public, 
utilizes video clips, slides and interview soundbites to tell 
the story of the great African American athletes who played 
baseball during the segregated period of American history. 
P lease call (509) 359-2205 for information about this event, 
which is sponsored by the EWU African American Educa-
tion Program and the EWU Foundation. 
Vote 
BRANDON 
SCHINZEL 
Executive Vice President 
HELP INFERTILE COUPLES 
BECOME AN EGG DONOR 
Sperm Donors 
Also Needed 
Anonymous 
Program 
Small Time 
Commitment 
$2500 
Compensation 
Per Egg Retri 
Call Today 
For More 
Information 
232-0134 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Penis monologues: Get your head checked, man. 
letter to the editor tackles last week's V-Day rant 
"Self- fulfi ll ing p rophecies arc a 
bitch ... " jN] ow that is journ alis m 
at it 's best. When I firs t read th at 
se 11f'cn ce in Adrian Wo rkm a n's 
o p ini o n pi ec e las t wee k , I was 
shocked . 
1 heir expec tations th ey will tra ns-
fe r those expec tations to th eir stu-
dents. T his wi ll , in turn , change 
the s tud ent 's e xpec ta t io ns, and 
perceptions, and create a pos iti ve 
self- fu lfi ll ing p rophecy. 
tio ns, can tra ns fer th is ex pec tation 
to th e male population? O r, is this 
why you selec ted th e ph ra se "cog-
nitive d issonance" in re ference 10 
th is ve ry exp ec tatio n (parag raph 
13)? 
th e beating and raping o f women, 
you do it anyway? O r, instead, you 
arc s trongly agai nst the beating and 
rapin g of wo m e n , but yo u d o 
no thing to s to p it? 
CB, 
According lo the article, the Itnlence 
rtgardin,g the selfj,1ljillin,g prophery explir-
it!J refemd lo people convincing other, that 
their genitalia arr: ugly, r1I per the It11lt 11ce 
rlirr:rt!J after, i11 the wme paragraph. 
Self- fulfill ing p ro ph ec ies a rc 
predictio ns about a future event , 
whi ch in turn increases th e p rob-
abtli ty o f th t; occurrence f th at 
eve nt : e.g., teachers may have ce r-
ia in expecta tions fro m th eir s tu -
dent s. I f th e teache r t rea ts s tu -
dent s in a mann er co nsis ten t wirh 
The o nly self- fu lfi ll ing p coph-
ccy re lated to V-Day is the expecta-
tio n that wo men have from men: 
th ey ex pec t to no r be bea ten o r 
ra ped . Is tha t rea lly something th at 
yo u want "no th ing to do wi th ?" 
Is it so unreasonable to believe th at 
wo m en , th ro u gh th e ir o wn ac -
Cognitive di ssonance: J\ co nd i-
tio n of confl ic t o r anxiety resu lt-
ing fr o m inco nsistency be twee n 
o ne's be lie fs an d o ne's ac ti o n s , 
such as oppos ing the slaught er o f 
animals and ea ting meat. 
T hese wo m en invo lve d in V-
Day, and the Vagi na Monologues, 
are do ing so meth ing r.o stop it. 
Did you arlual!J rtad this article? The 
cognitive diu o11anet mentioned u,a, also 
cltr1r!J expmud a.I a V(i/ of dmial lomd 
(}Ji& like a rthjjo11 that u famous for 11. 
What you see m ro be saying, 
i\ dri an , is that while you oppose 
· -Curt is Black 
131111 I an, tha11kfal lo our adept facu/Jy 
IJel? al E lin) that yi11 know what "co,g11ih·ve 
11i..I,01/[111et" and 'ie!fji1!filling propheau " art. 
-td 
The reasons why Eastern students don't bother to vote 
Adrian Workman 
/1ditor-i11 -Chiif 
I've heard all the complaints fo r why the t\ SEWU elec-
tions just don ' t wash . 
Based on those and my own, I' ll can te ll you why less 
tha n 10 percent o f students o n campus vote . 
First o ff and most impo r tan tl y, the candidates do no t 
have enough time to campaign . O ur nation's p residents 
ge r mo nths to campaign , and the news media usually fi nds 
our beforehand (hint, hin t) . Sometimes, they get this in-
fo rmati on as much as one to two years before the race. 
Changing the time at wh ic h elections arc held , and the time 
at which candidates attain o ffi ce will no increase voter turn-
out , o r decrease apathy. 
Speaking o f apathy, a pretty. decent chun k o f people 
who go to school here attend fo r that reason only: ed uca-
ti on . J\s ridiculo us as tha t may sound , I bet that mo re 
than half the students can't wait to shed their "s tude nt" 
cocoon with all its trappings and fl y. Hurry up and turn 60, 
people! G o, while. you sti ll look good in bathers and are 
lousy at shuffleboa rd . 
Within 30 years from now, a pretty decent chunk of this 
pretty decent chunk o f people will end up bragging about 
how good they had it o r could have had it righ t now. Even 
worse, they will be telling this to 20-year-o lds. 
An o ther c ontributi o n to a p at h y m ay be G reek 
overreprcsentation in the exec utive ra nks. Mos t GD Is (non-
G recks) arc ignorant o r into lera nt o f their ways, and ma y 
feel excluded by de fa ult from having certai n in te rests rep -
resented in the chambers. 
O ne last th ing I can th111k o f: les s th an half o f J\ meri -
ca~s show up for the electio ns fo r th e best liars in th e land . 
D on't get your hopes up, lia rs-to -be . Just c1uit telling us, 
" I am working fo r YOU " and all that. We know, we know. 
We sti ll don't believe you, though. 
&e-x~Wi~fiil;<te volo 
I • 
---------------.. WllH.1"£ SEA or .,~FOlt\lTI 
AVA\L~8L~ A80UT C~bll)~TE!:. t 
~~~u,~ Of TME A~Ew\J 
EL££:rtON~ ... 
T'IE t.V;a,.G,.E VOTEll-. bOE~N i 
~ow T"~ 1)\FFEll-.~NC..E. 
B£ T EE tJ T"I f» -
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Welcome home, you've been robbed 
Cara Lorello 
lvport,r 
My worsr fear of walking into 
what seemed could only be true in a 
bad dream became manifest last 
mo nth . 
The loose screen crumbled before 
my front door and open window 
said ir all. Coming through my front 
door, the scent of missing clothes, 
n r set, CD player, personal savings 
checkbook, and a knocked over (but 
not taken) coffee pot took hold of 
my senses long before I turned on 
the light. 
I cried. 
As if my little flat was not already 
bare, most of my major appliances 
were gone . What was worse, my 
personal property had been ransacked 
and my financial information stolen. 
Luckily, I knew a good cop in town. 
After a thorough search, I went 
through that wonderful routine of 
changing my debit card number, sav-
ings account, and personal pin code. 
I also had to stop payment on all my 
undeposited checks, too (payday fell 
on a Saturday) . Needless to stay, I 
even contemplated not attending 
class for fear that an unseen pair of 
eyes was watching my place, and I 
was next. 
After the shock wore off, locking 
my doors and windows proved suf-
ficient (for now) and my fear replaced 
by anger. I felt as though my be-
longings had been taken advantage 
of and my privacy had been violated. 
Moreover, of ajl times to have such 
a setback, I had been seriously think-
ing about summer school and had 
been saving up for it. Now I had to 
replace all my stolen appliances . 
Thank goodness my money was un-
touched. This luck was short lived 
too after walking out the following 
week and discovering my driver side 
view mirror was totally clipped off 
from where I had my vehicle parked 
on the street. 
I was a total wreck, knowing rent 
would be due in a few more days 
and my reissued checks were still on 
the way. I prayed that my utilities 
would be at their lowest possible 
minimum that month . After the 
coals cooled some, I began to think 
seriously about moving. I was 
bound to my lease for another six 
months, and I was not willing to 
sacrifice my savings, time or energy 
to make that plan work. I was stuck, 
but not without an oar. 
Over the course of the month, I 
received several visits from my fam-
ily and best friend . Between the 
school load and jobs we hold down, 
we rarely found the time to be to-
gether. 
Nevertheless, all obligations were 
set aside for the time being in order 
to offer me some comfort. I could 
not have felt more fortunate to have 
their support. I promised one day 
that I would find a way to make; it 
up to them. 
The complexities of human na-
ture and mishaps in life boggle my 
mind now more than ever. The more 
r discover about people, the more 
confused I seem to get in trying to 
figure out why we act the way we do 
under extreme circumstances. The 
French Revolution. the Cold War, 9-
11--every event that brought out the 
best and worst in people involved 
some kind of conflict. Why docs a 
tragedy have to occur in order for 
most people to feel grateful for all 
they have and acknowledge the needs 
of others? That is a truth I am will-
ing to accept, but it is not a reality I 
like confessing up too. 
It took a robbery to make me 
come to terms with how well off I 
really am. I think that some of the 
things I need to remind myself 
about are the smaller, more practical 
things . I cannot avoid another 
person's motives to break into my 
house and make off with my things. 
What I can do though, is learn from 
what their mistakes teach me, and 
make it my priority to be wary of 
what I say and do each day of my 
life. I may be able to make up for 
wrongdoings, but I can never take 
back the words after they arc spoken, 
or undo the damage that has already 
been done. Neither will the thief. 
Attorney General should have nothing to hide 
David A. Cole 
lvportu 
The Bush administration has a 
penchant for something. 
Sure , the y like cutting taxes , 
deregulating energy markets , and 
bringing justice to the "unlawful com-
batants" of Afghanistan. However, 
there is something they like even more, 
but the administration won't tell you 
what that is. 
That is being secretive, of course. 
President Bush, by way of execu-
tive order, sealed all presidential records 
from 1980 on. 
According to the New York Times, 
MI. Bush is using his father's presi-
dential library to store his papers from 
his days as Texas governor. 
Because the library is federally op-
erated, it creates access problems for 
those seeking information. Then of 
course there is Enron, and Vice Presi-
dent Dick Cheney's secret energy task 
force. 
But on Oct. 12 of last year, Attor-
ney General John Ashcroft took se-
crecy a considerable step furthe.r. In a 
memorandum to heads of all federal 
departments and agencies, Ashcroft 
insisted that they strive to oppose 
American citizens' requests for infor-
mation under the Freedom of Infor-
mation Act (FOIA) . 
Ashcroft wrote: "When you care-
fully consider FOIA requests and de-
cide to withhold records, in whole or 
in part, you can be assured that the 
Department of Justice will defend 
your decisions unless they lack a sound 
legal basis or present an unwarranted 
risk of adverse impact on the ability 
of other agencies to protect other im-
portant records." 
So is the FOIA a nuisance? 'The 
FOIA was created as a way for citizens 
to hold their governrncnt accounrable. 
It also allows journalists and political 
interest groups to be more effective in 
their efforts . It is 
the public's infor-
mation . 
mation to fight a war, it is unnecessary 
to withhold information from those 
who support a war. You stand a 
greater chance of losing crucial sup-
port for a war that is fought in near 
secrecy. Vietnam was certainly more 
difficult to fight once support at home 
was diminished . 
National and homeland security are 
the most critical responsibilities today. 
Nobody will deny the unparalleled 
importance of keeping sensitive in -
formation out of the hands of those 
who want to use our freedoms against 
us. Provisions have already been made 
to guard against that. Why create a 
new policy towards the FOIA, as 
Ashcroft does, concerning all FOIA 
requests? 
The availability of infor~ation 
under the FOIA has proven itself to 
be of tremendous value. It shines 
light where the government may not 
want it, but only to hold it account-
able. Therefore, sharing of informa-
tion has not hurt us. 
l think what Thomas Jefferson 
once said is still resonant: "Where the 
press is free and every man able to 
read, all is safe." 
Unfortunately, 
the natural ten -
dency for some in 
power is to prevent 
free access to infor-
Corrections 
mation . This is 
both unjustified 
and unnecessary. 
First, there are ex-
emptions from the 
FOIA . For ex -
ample, information 
of true national se-
curity is always off 
limits . 
Just as it is nec-
essary to have in for-
Dr. Jim Edmonds was incorrectly identified as a math pro-
fessor on last week's cover. He was actually a retired music 
professor. Dr. Christian Hansen's name was also spelled incor-
rectly throughout the article, and part of a quote he gave us 
about the positive impact Berta Pierce had on her students was 
unintentionally omitted. We apologize for these errors, and for 
any problems they may have caused for the friends and family 
of the deceased professors. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Please type your letter, restricting it 
to 250 words. Include your full name, 
signature and telephone number for v<,,i -
fication . We rcscive the right not to pub-
lish letter.., and all printed material is sub-
jcct to editing. Letters must be r<,-ceivcd 
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. to be published in 
the following 'lllursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves #119 
Cheney, WA 99004 
DISCLAIMER 
• The Easterner provides a forum for 
our readers to express their opinions 
and concerns. Letters-to-the-editor as 
well as advertisements do not m,-ccssar-
ily renect the opinions of The East-
emer staff or EWU. 
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Pulitzer Prize winning conductor Gunther Schuller visits EWU 
Cara Lorello 
Repor/er 
A strong celcbrat.ion of music kicked o ff at 
the 2002 Northwest Bach Festival Weck here at 
Eas tern . A series of conccrrs, open recitals and 
master classes took place as the university wel-
comed Pulitzer Prize winning artistic directo r, 
G unther Schuller to the campus. As a conduc-
tor, composer, music writer and educator, 
Schuller's distinguished career has won him pa-
tronage as o ne of the wo rld 's finest musicians. 
lnroughout the week, Schuller provided East-
ern music students with open music workshops in 
conjunction with Bach Fe.~tival Weck. His annual 
on-campus visits arc one of the year's most highly 
anticipated events, and Schuller has had an extensive 
relationship with Eastern as this year marks the ninth 
year of his attendance to the university. 
On Wednesday, Schuller coached a chamber 
music ma sterclass featuring th e EWU 
Shostakovich Piano Trio and the Beethoven 
.& Schuller also coached students during 
Bach Festival Week. 
String Quartet. The Shostakovich performance 
opened with the faint hum of the cello bow 
being drawn over taut strings, leading into a stark 
but harmonious melody, equivalent to fores had-
owing clouds gathering before a great storm . 
The symphony was written during the Second 
World War, perhaps as a premo nition o'f the 
events that took place during that time such as 
the persecution o f the Jewish people. 
Trio pianist Greg Smith, who practiced with 
cellist Lareesa Tompkins and violinist Mike Piecuch 
twice a week since early January, felt confident tha t 
the group delivered a solid performance. 
"That was the first time we actually played it 
the entire way through," he said. 
Afterward, Schuller took the Beethoven String 
Quartet through a robust and energetic rendition 
of O p. 59, No. I. The lighter nature of this piece 
seemed to lift the grayness of Shostavich's melan-
choly effect from · the room and replenished the 
audience with bursts of rich sound and rhythm. 
The master class session pract.iced repetitive 
exercises under Schuller's instruction . Impec-
cable performances were not particularly the en-
tire focus for this group, however. The purpose 
of the sessio n, as SchuUer specified, empha-
sized perfecting the quali ty of musical techni9ue 
and proper note execution . 
"Understand tha t my advice is n t the only 
way, or the nght way to do this," he said . 
As an art, music, much like history, should 
be studied and carefully read. A concentrated 
effort o n thorough reading Schuller indicated 
as being one of the most vital aspects of un-
derstanding music as much as listening. 
"The mind is capable of doing on ly o ne 
thing at a time ," he said . " If too much concen -
tration is put toward reading the music, then 
the person isn 't putting enough effort into how 
much they listen and feel what they're playing." 
His extensive, 60-year background in the world 
of music no doubt helped contribute to Schullcr's 
receiving the 1994 Pulitur Prize for his composition, 
R.crniniscenes and Reflections. Schuller was also 
awarded the Roger and Hammerstein and Darius 
Please see Schuller, Page XX 
Everything is Easier on a Mac 
_ j 
• Sharing Files 
Mac OS X integrates easily into Mac, Windows and Unix networks. 
Serve your own Web site using the web server built into Mac OS X. 
Share with anyone on the Internet automatically. 
• Going Wireless 
Airport lets you use your PowerBook to surf the net or send email. 
Mac OS X is ready for wireless - just add an Airport card. 
• Managing your music 
iTunes is included on every new Mac. 
Apple's CD/RW technology lets you Rip, Mix, and Burn. 
Create your own custom audio CDs. 
Sync up with iPod. 
• Enjoying your photos 
Plug your camera into your new Mac and iPhoto automatically 
imports your photos. 
iPhoto revolutionizes the way we save, organjze, share and enjoy. 
• Making Movies 
Creating movies has never been easier with iMovie 2. 
iMovie is included with every new Mac. 
• Running Office on a Mac 
Office v.X for Mac OS X is actually better than the Windows 
version, with features avaHable only on the Mac. Microsoft 
Office documents are fully compatible between Mac and 
Windows. 
More information about Apple products and solutions can be found at www.apple.com/easier. To see the Mac and OS X in action, visit the Eastern Washington 
Univeristy Bookstore toda,Y. or visit the Apple on-line Education Store at www.apple.com/education/store. 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Dr. Grant Smith earns high marks Seein' Starrels: 
.& Or. Grant Smith frequently wins his division in 
Bloomsday 
Chara McElfish 
lvporter 
Smith is a simple name meaning "craftsman," according to 
Dr. G rant mith, EWU professor of Humanities . Smith is an 
internatio nally recognized researcher in the field of O mamistics, 
the field of linguistics as it relates to names. 
A crafts man he is, as he gives his total commitm ent to ev-
erything he does, whether it is his work, his research, his hob-
bies, or his health . 
" He's a wonderful teacher. He's contributed for over 30 years 
and he is very high on the department's most valuable player list," 
said J--lwnanitics Department Chair Dana E lder. 
Dr. Smith enjoys his students and the cduca-
oonal arm sphere at Eastern . 
"Srudcnrs arc intellcc1uall)' alive," Smith said. 
" I enjo)' be 111g around my sn1clenrs, reading the 
srudcnt news ... they have a genuine interest ro learn." 
Perhaps his appre iatton for student life and 
cduca no n 1s why he is so good at what he does . 
''\X/hen you I sc 1nrerest in wha t )'OU do, you 
do II less well ," he said . 
During his career a r Eastern, he has been De-
pa rtment hau and Faculty President. He played 
a v1tal role 111 esrabtishtng the reative Writi ng 
and Technical Wrtting programs . • mirh also lo b-
bied hard 111 the 1970s fo r Easrcrn's right 10 be 
considered a university insread of a college. 
In add1tt n 10 being an effective teacher, Dr. 
Sm it h has earned a d1s tingui she I rcpurau o n 
wi th th e lnt ernano nal Coun ii of O mamastic 
Sc1en11s1s and the 1\mcrican ame So 1cry fo r 
his resear ·h 111 the fi eld o f omamas rics. Hts o ur-
srand1ng rcsc:1rch earned him a covered spo t 111 
the \X 'hn's \ ho 111 the World b ok. 
:\ s 11mc consuming a · his teachmg and re-
sea rch arc , Or. Srrnth 1s also acnvc 111 rhe o m-
mun11 y. I le has e rved o n rhe b ard o f the 
Spo kane Sy mpho ny and has been pres1denr o f 
1hc ·a1hedral and rhe Arrs program. 
Smit h has I ng been a supp rrer o f rhe Spo-
ka ne Bl o msday Juice. I le has run 111 eve ry race 
except C r the fi rs r one. Un numerous o ca-
s10 11 . he I as pbccd first 111 hi s d1v1 sio n. I le 
views II as o ne of 1he many ways Spokanitcs can 
ltnll c and celebrate rh c1r c11y 
" Ir '~ a clcb r:ttto n," he said. ":\ way 10 get 
o ut and enjoy o ne another." 
Oloomsday is just one way that Smith takes care of himself. 
Smith acknowledges that the need to care for yourself is c rucial , 
but aft«; r )'OU have do ne that, it is necessary to focus your energy o n 
o ther peop le. 
" It 's l.ike what they say to you o n the ai.rplane when they arc 
showing you how 10 use the oxygen masks," Smith said . "rirst, 
you secure yourself, and then somebody else that may need assis-
rancc.' ' 
It is probably the efficicnr way he takes care o f him self that 
makes ir so easy for him to devo te time and energy to o thers 
rh rough his teaching and resea rch. 
Recently, Dr. Smith 's commitment to his teaching and his com-
muni ty was res ted in a dramatic way. In 1999, he was diagnosed 
with ca ncer. For three mo nths, he underwent radiation therapy. 
When asked b)' hi s docto r if he would like a no te to get off 
wo rk, Smith 's answer was " \Xlhy?" 
True to the persevering attitude for which he had beco me 
known, he continued teaching. 
Hi s teaching never strayed from the subject matter and sr-u-
dcnts didn 't get an)' less than expected, though he ,said, "It took 
an effo rt to remain focused ." 
Throughout his therapy, Smith continued his training fo r races. 
He remained reasonable and cut down on his exercise, but never-
theless Smith never lost sight of his passions . 
Smith said remaining active in the things he loved was like 
therapy for him. After radiation therapy, and only days after sur-
gery, Smith finished fourth in his division at Oloo msday. 
With such a strong devotion ro his teaching, research, and 
community, Smith leads a full and content life. He has already left 
his mark on the world. He isn 't done yet. 
"My plans for retirement? \Vhen I start striking out, I'll retire." 
Based on his previous performance, Dr. Smith should be here 
for a lo ng time to come. 
We can all rake a lesson from Dr. Smith, because in his words, 
"Life is a dance and you need to just keep on dancing, because you 
never know when you might trip." 
J osine Ian co 
Ibrahim Abdurrahim 
Htpnrltr 
True magic is no t deceptio n, slight o f hand quicker than the 
eye or an illu sion creat ed by trap doo rs and mirro rs, but a 
change in consciousness . 
O n Valentine 's Day in the 1\r1 D epartment's Stu dio 209 , 
Josine Janco Starrels, a Visiti ng 1\ rtist Lect·urc Series speaker, 
concocted a m agical potion o f love and passion fo r art. She 
gave o ut her cl.ixir generously for those that want to be true 
artjs rs and learn the language o f art . 
Her father , Ro manian artjs r Marcel lanco, was nc of the 
founders o f the Dt\DA m ovement, which was dedica ted I.O 
poking fun ar the evils they saw in society. They shocked and 
provoked their audien ces with cabaret performances, poe try 
recita ls, and arr exhibits that boarded o n the no nsensical. 
Starrcls is the guest curator fo r the Schneider Museum ar the 
University of Southern Oregon. 'Tbc job tit.le is an administrative 
one. She said since people don't speak the L1nguagc of arr, her real 
job is to build a "bridge between the artist a.nd rhe community." 
The ambience in the studio was intimate and in for mal. 
Starrels didn't wa nt to lecture srudenrs. She rurncd a 9ucs1jon j 
and answer session inro larger lessons on life . 
Collecting art is not collecting stamps or putting things in 
storage. " I do n't collect a.rt," she said . " I have reminders o f 
moments in my friends' lives." 
Sometimes you can collect a piece and find o ut ir is a mis-
take, she said- a disaster that )'OU can learn fro m. 
As a young curator living in New York, Starrcls discove red a 
lithograph by Picasso in a little gallery. 
Please see Starrcls, Page 12 
Only $5.00 for 30 
words or less! 
Send the graduating seniors congratulations on a job well done!! 
All messages will be published in the special commemorative issue of 
The Easterner in honor of all graduates on June 6, 2002. 
Name: 
------ -------- -------
Address: 
------------ --------
Phone Number: 
- --------------
Type your 
message and send 
it in! 
You can phone the message in to 509-358-2266/mail it to EWU Attn: Allison 668 N. 
Riverpoint Blvd, Suite A, Spokane, WA 99202/ E-mail it to easternerads@yahoo.com or 
hand deliver it to Har~reaves Hall Room 119. 
SEND A SHOUT OUT TO THE GRADUATING SENIORS!! 
Visit .us at www .. easterneronfine .. com 
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rchris Isaak's new alt-crlld album Drive through 
Brian Triplett 
( 11/>) I :tl,1,,, 
Srnnc mus1c1an, should11 '1 1 ry 10 evolve. 1 ol cvcryhod r 1s 
I ca pabl e o f pullin g urr a lt:1d1c,hcad and •Hw 111 ·1ng 1hc world 
1h;11 1he new s1uf ha s 111 u rc ar11 s11 m en, 1h:1n 1hc o ld quff 1ha1 
mac.le people like 1hcm 111 1hc fi rsl place 
C hn, lsa:ik's l:11c·s 1 :1 , ",\lwa s ;01 To 111gh1 ," Ines 10 1n1ec1 
so 111e " :tl1 c rna11 ve" c l ·ment s 1111 c, l11s 1rac.l ·mark cou 1111 ro k ~ r-
1 mula nfor1un :11 dv, ".\I va ys (~01 '1'0 111g h1 " co mes acro ss m o re 
like a ·rn ss a11 ·mp1 10 appeal 10 co llcgc·agcd h1ps1crs 1h:111 a leg11i -
m :11c musical cx pcnmcn 1 . 
. \ f1cr li s1cn111g to ilrn, :ti bum several 11mcs, I 1 ·ally w ish 1har 
1, aak wou ld ha ve ~1u k 10 1hc V I I I approved croo ning 1hat 
made ·vcryhoc.l love his I ')90 h11 " \X/1 keel ,amc.' ' 
I le ·!earl y undcrs1a11ds the appeal o f ll or Orh1so11 and Elvis 
l'rcs lcy. I lo wever, his :111 cm p1 s :11 rca1111g alrcrm111 vc rock songs 
prnvc he do csn ' I have a c lue about ;inythrng recorded af1cr 1hc 
I •: lv1:, 1968 comcha I spe 1:11. 
"Cool Love" 1s 1hr ·c minutes and •IS secnnds of shccr 1o r-
tu re a, he suh1cc1s hrs li , 1c11ers 1n a so ng 1ha1 , ou nd s like a Sugar 
Ra ' ·ove r m:1tk " htpp ·r" w11h somc p zz fust<m gu11ar :111 I ha k 
l\ro1111d vocals tha1 sound ltkc 1hcr w ·re sampl ·d n a lanha1 
in n Trans fer .tlbum .. \li crn:111 vc rad,, s1a1 1ons w tll I r()bably 1ump 
.di over 1h1s son, 1 they haven ', :drcad v, be ·ausc 11 would defi 
nt1ely ap1 cal to ,\l a1chhox 20 fan s , hut 1ha1 d oes11 '1 keep 11 from 
l1e111g an evil I h:11 mu, r be dcs t roycd a1 a ll cos 1s 
Th · 11cx1 1 ra k, " o t I c rhe !ling," seems like I s:iak wa~ t.ry 1ng 
10 hlcnd elcmcnr, fro m rhc wo rks o f Leonard • hen and l::dwyn 
Coll111s (1h.: gu y who wr re ":\ ' irl 1.tkc You") , bu1 he ended up 
cl 1ng a 1ernblc I I XS impress ion ins tead . The wei rd produc-
11011 CJll l ,aak's vocab make s him sou nd cxa !ly like 1\ l1 chacl 
I l u tchence's pcrforman eon " I leaven Sen1" :11 s trareg1c poinr s 111 
1hc song, and 11 gcb worse fro m there . The ki1 schy kcyb ard and 
Ou tc s tu ff rea1es a fu n Sixties po p vibe, bu1 evcryth111g else 1s 
•c ncnca lly " new wave" 111 a way 1hat I find ann y111,. 
Ir loes n ' t he lp rhat 1hc lyri cs arc basica lly ab u1 trying to 
figure our whet.her o r not a ho t babe with lo ng legs is married . r\ 
poten tia lly cute idea 1s ruincd by 1he sheer lameness of the "too 
cool fo r school" arrangem ent. 
I notJced 1ha1 Isaak produced this tra k hunself. In the fu . 
1urc, he sho uld curb those impulse.: ·. 
The press release 111cludcd with ",\!ways Got To night" sug-
gests th:11 the D 1s " perhaps the s tro nges t rcco rd111g o f Isaak's 
long and illus1nous career." Tf this 1s 1ruc, I feel sorry for the guy. 
Isaak's band Sil verrone so und bc1tcr than t.hcy d eserve to 
• Maybe he should have remained in that hotel he 
keeps telling people he hid in while writing the album. 
throughout the a.lbum because o f the a.rtistry of veteran rock pro-
du er John Shanks. S1i ll , Hershel Yatovirz's outstanding lead gui t:tr 
pan s can't compensate fo r the incredibly boring rhythm section f 
Rowland Sall ey o n bass and Kenney Dale J o hn son on drums. 
" Life Will o O n" features beautiful Mark Kn pflcr-cst11.1c gui1a.r 
wirh gentle no te bends and volume swells t.hat rn,-ikc me all w:mn 
;md fuzzy inside, but the song itself is about as interes ting as paint 
drying o n a wall. It basically only works if you think Isaak's voICe is 
sexy. Otherwise, it's just well produced elevato r music. 
Songs such as the painfull y bland John Mellencamp impres -
sio n "A merican Boy" and the m ood y "One Day" arc almos t 
bearable, but then Isaak twists 1hc knife in the wound with the 
Please see Isaak, Page 12 
HOPE SCHOLARSHIP CREDIT 
Gosf ord Park 
Cara Lo re ll o 
l<rpmtr, 
il<>bcrt .\ltman's Gosrml /Jt1rk 1s Jcfin11cl y nci1 .\ ga tha (h m11 ·'s 
" IO L11ilc Ind ians " The dcarh ra1c 1n th is m n v1e 1~ a 101 lower, 110 1 
near! as frcc1ucnt, and the cas 1, nc,1 ha ving 10 n:c11e and 111rnlyze ,1 
nurseq• rhyme ' verses 111 order to p rcdtcl thc rr foe 's nex1 move 
\'(!h rle the h dy coun1 may no t l,c as h1 ,It, ;111d 1herc 1s le ,~ 
murder and gore , 1hJs p o lis h ·d , dark comed y makes up fo r wha1 
la k111g 111 depnrt men I w 11 h ll s d ry ly humr,rou~ 
po r traya l of h igh Bnush soc1cty. 
For starters , the serung do c nor have the rn rcd1en1 s o f .1 
would-be m ys tery. Gosfonl Park rs not o n a remo re seaside is land , 
o r set deep wt1h111 a woo ded i res t. l t 1s sci 111 he m1ds1 of thc 
beauuful English countryside, w here 1hc guest re e1vc a splend id 
stay at the elcgan1 Gosford mansio n wh ile c111 oy111g 1ne wme and 
dining, o u td oor ga m e hunting, h o rseback nd 111g a nd 111ghtly 
games of bridge and scrabble . os o rd's ever-vigilant staf s o f 
maids, butle r , valers , and servants o n ca ll around the clo k arc 
careful not to overlook a slllglc derail 10 cnsu rc a pleasant s tay ~ r 
their visnors. ( ) rdcr 1s maintained ro rhe T , n gh1 down 10 the 
correc l number finches each dlllner plate 1s measu red from the 
table 's edge (proper ctJquctle 1s takcn to extremes, mak111g fo r 
hys tcncally nd1cul us behavio r amo ng the serva nt c rew) 
Of course, not all obstacles will be avoidable , which makes o r 
so me o cas1011al calamity 1n the mids t o f thmgs . Fo r example 
w hen th e ki tchen i informed at the las t minute tha1 o ne of the 
gue ts (the single i\mencan c itizen, a H o llywood film pr ducer) 
is a vege tarian o r that the pantry s10ck 1s fresh o ut of marmalade 
p reserves needed for the mornmg brunch. 
i\ ll ecms to I e going fine and dandy un11I the man f the h use, 
Sir William, turns up stabbed and dead 111 his s tud 
Freshmen and sophomores up Lo $ l .100 per year 
l· '.li,.,rihlc s111clen1s must he cnrnllccl al lc;L-;t half time in a program leading 
10 a clc~n.:l'. l'l'rlilil·atl', or rcco~11izccl ecluca1io11al crcclcntial for at lca.-;t 
one academic pc,·iocl bq.,ri1111ing in '..WO l . 
LIFETIME LEARNING CREDIT 
-~ JM 
- 'lfoodwlnd & 
Brass Repair 
afte r supper late one night. !\ gc:11 fa Bnt1sh 
u1spec1or brer indicates that the man was prnso ncd 
bcfi re 1he attack happen.:d , rhcrcforc alrcad)' dead 
. c tland Yard 1, clllied to 1nvest1ga te, conducan • a 
careful analys is o f 1he scene st.:trtmg with ca h guest 
and scrv.1nt of the ho useho ld 10 p111po1111 a sus 
pcct. From here , very hrtlc clues arc un overcd , and 
no nc 1s really t..trgc1ed as a po1cnmi.J killer 
I 
Juniors and bc,ond, up Lo $1000 per year 
Lli,.,~liility clol' s not depend on s111clc11t's workload, clihrihlc s111clc11ts may 
hl' 1akin~j11st one class and still qua..lil}1!! 
ELECfRONIC FILING: 
Hd1111cls in approximately l O clays 
REFUND ANTICIPATION 
LOAN: 
Rduncls in :1 days 
_,. _,_ _ .. _,, _ ·- · - ·- ·- ,_,_ _,, _., _,. , 
Income Tax Services 
Dan Stadttnueller 
2814 E. a1 " 
Spokane, WA 
216-0900 
for your best performance 
Your local certified &. 
experienced band Instrument 
repair technician 
Available 
when you need service 
Joan Mamanakls 
235-9015 
JmmCnapblrt.on;i 
http ://card.netsc.ape.com/repalrgn1 
Nltlonal AssodltlOn of Proftislonll 
Bind Instrument Rel)llr Tectinld1n1 
nc highlig ht that trul · shines 111 Coiforrl Par , 
as mentioned earlier, 1 11s wcll-s np tcd comcd r 
Viewers get a few good laugh~ thr u ho ur 1he 
length o f rhc film . The pos h beha vio r o the 
elite and rhc superfic ially subser v1cn1 m anner o f 
the ·I servants deliver 1ust the rrgh1 am o unl o 
savvy hum r ncc,lc:d 10 keep thc m ovie a fl oat 
While the wh o le m ov ie 1s n I h ys tcn c s, 
Please see Gossy, Page 12 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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A Christine Bresnahan-Johnson attended the Disability Awareness Fair, which 
featµred ''fJlind" relay races, wheelchair events, and speakers. For the complete 
,.article, go\t~-www.easte1nar1nllnli.co11 
Schuller: The Conductor Man 
From pagP- 9. 
Milhaud .'\ ward. Schuller shared his experience and insight with 
students the import1ncc of appreciating music for what it moti-
vates and inspires in people. He also shared his take on the mod-
em world of music production as a lx>oming industry. 
"Music is an oral art," Schuller said . ' 'But lately it's been 
all about what the eye secs, all that's visual." 
Although she admitted that there was slight pressure 
o n the Trio's output of performance, Tompkins did not 
feel overlr intimidated. 
"Schuller comes and coaches us each year, and that's some-
thing I really look forward to and feel privileged to have." 
11111: Tea at 2 Murder at 4 
From page JO. 
Gosford Park clearly has comical appeal. For example, the 
Ame.rican film maker nearly getting nailed by the falling corpse 
of a pheasant during a wild game hunt, and a Hollywood 
actor (Ryan Phillipe) posing as a Scottish valet has his cover 
blown after a maid "accidentally" spills hot coffee on his lap. 
A senior maid smugl)' quips, "After all they arc Americans. 
They rend to do things quite differcntl)' over there." 
Perhaps the only drawback to Gos ford Park is an endless 
cas t o f characters. Confusion is a problem from the begin-
rung as soon as the herd of visitors arrives at Gosford Park. 
Upon entering, the hostess assigns every guest's servant a 
second name for which they will be referred to in the lower 
level servant quarters of the house during their stay. This 
strange rule is never explained, and only makes the plot 
seem more complex. 
If the movie's suspense meter were to be lifted a notch, 
maybe adding a spooky chime to the background score, or 
casting a few moving shadows here and there, it would be a 
much more enjo)'able two hours to sit through. If there 
were not so many names and couples to remember, viewers 
could get more into the core o f the mystery. 
While it may carry a misleading suspense theme in most 
respects, Gos ford Park succeeds in providing a couple of laughs 
and surprises while delivering minimal thrills and chills. 
lllllk: Alwa ot next album ... 
From page I I . 
title track "Always Got Tonight." 
The song has been described by an anonymous Reprise 
Records employee as "funk-fortified ." \Xlhat that translates 
into is a really bad attempt at sounding like the Dandy Warhols. 
I don't know what is so funky about the self-pitying lyrics, 
trashy guitars, and a melody that sounds like it was swiped 
from Paul McCartney. Calling this song " funk" is like saying 
Pee Wee Herman could take Mike Tyson in a fair fight. 
The songs on "Always Got Tonight'' were written while 
Isaak hid from the world in an abandoned hotel by a beach. 
Apparently, he had a great time writing lyrics in the sand and 
avoiding his phone . 
Isaak described the experience as being "really good for 
the soul." 
I'm glad that Isaak got some catharsis out of the experi-
ence, but he shouldn't have bothered with the whole bohe-
mian hermit trip. The lyrics to his new batch of songs 
sound like somebody from Isaak's label grabbed Barry 
Manilow and a couple of Nashville songwriters and said 
"Can you write me some of that Blink 182 crap by lunch 
time?" There is nothing here that wasn't said more effec-
tively by Hootie and the Blowfish. 
If you want to hear some good country rock, pick up 
Richard Thompson's " Mock Tudor," or Mark Knopflcr's 
"Golden Heart" instead of "Always Got Tonight." If you 
want to buy this album because you think Isaak is a hotcic, or 
because you just like his voice, you should still buy. "Mock 
Tudor" or "Golden Heart." Sure, those old British guys 
aren't as studly as Chris Isaak, but at least they can write songs 
that you will remember five minutes after you heard them. 
Vote 
DAN CLARK 
ASEWU President 
FEBRUARY 21-27, 2002 
ltarrals: Artist brin J _ m-9gic 
From page I 0. 
"The piece blew me :1war'' She took the last of her life 
savmgs, S 135 and bo ught ir. " Yo u have t love art rn re 
than yourself," she s:11cl 
Sta rrcls challenged srudcnt s to look at their belie fs about 
the world . If the ' rcm:uncd t-ruc to th sc be liefs a l>our 
society, ir wi ll be portrayed in rheir art. She said, ":\rust~ ar · 
visual philosophers and storytc ll crs." This was the role of 
the 1\ (ncan , Na tive-American, and Sou rh Pa ..: ific art. "The 
cont ai ner of thcse beli efs arc fo und 1n the so 11l f the 
artist," if they have the courage tu look 111s1dc thcmsdvcs 
Students were warned :1bout the clan ,crs of "political art." 
She said it is propaganda designed ro change one's way of 
thinking. 'The artist must work to perfect his vn voi e," :tnd, 
"\Xlhen ;m artis t is subservient ro poliucs, lus point of view is 
lo ·t." 
If you want 10 be :i success ful art.1st said Starrcls, be true 
to )'Ourself, "An artis t's survival 111 the marketplace depends 
on his inner strength , how unportant arc his beliefs, and 
arc they open to the lures of success ." 
We arc the onl r o bstacles that prevent u from app roach-
ing art , said Starrcls. Artists arc nor the o nly persons who 
can be influenced by a painting. If you want to understand 
a piece then the language of art must be learned , she said. 
Summer Camp Jobs 
Wen with kids ages 6-17 
at Camp Seallh on Vashon Island. 
Great posbs for counsek>rs. 
specialists, lifeguards & many morel 
· ·"',~ Campu• Interviews 
March 8 
Gel Ute details at 
Student Employment In 
SHW 114. 359 6365. 
Or contact Camp Sealth al 
206 463 3174, camp1taffOcampfirecpac .org 
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SIDELINE SPORTS 
Tom Fox 
Sport, l:d,tor 
Staving strong, 
plaving positive 
There could have been adversi1y, tragedy 
and rurmo il 1his Eas1crn mens' basked all 
season bur thar's nor what has happened . 
Ra1hcr. rh1s Eagles rea m will be 
remembered fo r their rejuvenated efforts 
on 1he cou11, no r rhe down fall of individu-
als and I sscs as a ream. 
Ray Giaco letti 
t\ nd 1ha1 's 
proof in what 
yo u've read, heard 
and wa1ched. It 's 
ahou l wi n111ng. 
,\nd , n w, the 
IZaglcs (7 3 111 13ig 
Sk , 1.3- 1 I overa ll) 
have a chan e to 
cl so me1hing 
special when I hey 
hos1 their las1 1w o 
Big Sk on fe r-
encc games rhis 
weekend a r.unst. 
lowly Ida ho Star e 
(3-7, 9-1 5) on 
Fnday, and currenr third-place compeu1 or 
Weber St.ate Saturday, before h11ting 1he 
road nex1 weekend to rake on · al S1atc 
Sacramenro and Northern Arizona. 
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'I11e Eagles "should " wa.lk over 1he 
Bengals Friday rnght, but the Wildcats from 1/ 
Ogden, Utah could poise some problems. V 
\, 
t\ nd problems ate what the Eagles are 
trying 10 avo id this season. 
• • • 
They starred the season without 1.he1r 
second-leading scorc.r, t\ lvin . now (1 G.5 
po inrs per game) when he was suspended 
fo r playmg, wirhout sc hool permission, in 
an unsanctioned bas kotball tournament b st 
summer. 
1\ nd rhen they los t big men Jason 
Humbert and G regg Smith to injuries 
when conference play began. Bo th returned 
ro play well , but Humbert also had ITOuble 
o ff the court when he was a.rres ted in 
November on a charge o f misdemeanor 
assault. 
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Bur wi1:h all the adversity; Giacoletti has V 
kept a tigh1 ship, and a winning one, too. ' 
t\ frer winning the biggest g:1me in d1e V 
Un.ivers1ry's hiscory N ov. 15 over d1en No. 9 , 
Sr. Joseph's, Eastern was reeling for its bes t 
season to da te. But then the o ld shoo ti ng / 
non-conference set in . 
They were blown our by Minnesota, 
lndian:1 and losr to St. Martin's College. 
• • • 
Then came the I G-poinr come-from-
bchind loss at onzaga - yeah, the same 
ream thar's ranked as high as No. 7 in some 
national polls - on D ec. 4. 
This Eagles team could have kept 
Sec Sideline 11age I 6 
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Eagle men 
secure 
plavon snot 
Host last two conference 
games this weekend 
T he road warn rs a re commg ho me. 1\ nd 1f 
all goes well , nd they get ;1 li crlt: help, 11 may not 
be fo r the final ume. 
Easre rn \'v'as h1ng1o n 111vers1ry's men's bas 
ketball ream, sail ho ldm g 0 111 0 ho pes of win 
ning 1hc re.[..'1.da r season Big Sky on feren ce 1dc 
for the 1rs1 um t: 111 sch ol h 1~1o ry, hos1; Idah o 
. rare and \'v't:bcr Stare th is week 13 <J 1 h games 
begin a t :05 p.m. Pacifi c 11me, with 1hc l~aglcs 
rak111g o n rh c Bengal s on Fnday (Feb. 22) a1 d 
the Wildcats n Sarurday 0 ·eb. 2.3) 
1\ pair o f Eagle v1c1o ne th is 
week could keep the Eagles 111 the 
runnin g for the regula r season 
rul e, bu r a !or depends on what 
lcague -lead1n g 1\ fo n1an a S1acc 
do cs a1 h om e aga1n s1 red -h ot 
o n hern :\ ri zo na and Sacra-
me 111 0 State The regula r season 
champion earns rhe ngh1 to host 
the confc ren e rournamenr sched-
uled fo r March 7-9. Perhaps mo re 
impo rran rl y. tn e top two reams 
in th e regula r season get a cov-
et ed bye to the semifinals o f the 
tourney 
Fri day, 
Feb . 22 
IDAHO 
STATE 
EASTE RN , 
Reese Court, 
Cheney, 
7:05 p.m . 
A 78-62 road v ictory at Portla nd Stare las r 
Sarurday ·eb. 16) gave the I ' agles a1 lea I one 
conferen ce road victory over every Big Sky o e 111 
th e pas r rwo sea so n s u nde r head coac h Ray 
G iacolem. ·ascern 1s 4 - 1 on the road 111 1he Big 
· k-y this ca.son after finishing 6-3 o n o ppo nent 
hom e courts last season. T he victory a ls lm ched 
a fifth-straight tournament berth fo r the Eagles. 
Eastern is now 7-3 in the Big Sky and 13- 11 
-"' Eastern senior Marco Quinto has been a threat from behind the arch all season. See Contenders page 15 
Track and field athletes head to indoor championships 
Jaime Martin 
returns as weight 
throw champion 
Eastern Washington Univcn;ity's men's 
and women's track and field teams com-
pete ~ the Big Sky Confcren~e lndoor 
Championships mis week ar Holr Arena 
in Pocatello, lcl-iho. Preliminaries and some 
finals begin at 3 p.m on Friday (r"Cb. 22), 
and the finaJ day of action on Saturday 
(Feb. 23) starts at I 0:30 a.rn. 
Eagle wcight throwers Jaime Mar-
cin and Ty \Xlemgard are E\VU's to p 
hopes to win Big Sky Conference cides. 
Martin, the 2000 Big Sky wcighr 
throw champion, has a school-reco rd 
effort o f 60-9 1/ 2 to her credit this 
season . Her mark met the NC1\ A 
Championships provisional qualifying 
standard, and ranks fourth all-time in 
the Big Sky. The Big Sky's all -time 
record is held by Idaho State's Maureen 
Griffin with a 68-0 I / 4 mark set last 
year. The defending champion, Grif-
fin has a mark of 64- 10 I /2 to her 
credi t mis season. 
Weingard has the third -bes t throw 
in me conference with an effo rt of SG-4 
3/ 4 mat ranks fifth in school history. 
He also is third in the Big Sky 111 the 
shot put with a mar.k o f 54-7 I / 2 mat 
ranks 10th in school history. The Big 
Sky leaders in those two ev ents a re 
Montana 's Ted Cordcrio (GO-7 I / 4 in 
the weight throw) and Monr.ana State's 
Blake Jackson (56-2 1 / 2 in the sho t put) . 
O mer Eastern female a thletes rank-
See Indoor page 15 
Jamie Martin 
'Visit us at www.easterneronhne.com 
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Lady Eags seal 
postseason spot 
Tom Fox 
Spor!J F.dilor 
· asrcrn's Lady Eagle arc still bat-
tling with a team they just beat. 
\ ' irh iust three games remaining, 
tw at ho me, Eas tc rn's gi rl s basket-
ball team, who arc currently tied with 
Po rtland. tare (4-7) is hitting the road 
this weekend to battle with defending 
Big Sky Conference champion Idaho 
State o n Friday. 
H o wever, Idaho Sta te is no t the 
team it was one year ago. E ntering Fri-
day night's game ar the Holt Arena in 
Pocatello, tl1c Lady Bengals arc 2-9 in 
con fcrencc and 9- 14 overall. 
(:.as tern and five o ther Big Sk y 
teams have already wrapped up the top 
six spots reserved for the Big ' J...--y Con -
fe rence tournament on farch 7-9. 
The Eagles defeated Portland ' rate 
( 4-7, I 0- 14) 53-44 o n Feb. 16 at Reese 
ourt, to knot up the fiftl1 spo t in the 
con fcrcnce standings. 
Senior fo rward A Ilic Bailey scored a 
game - hi gh 14 points a nd 1' 1o ll y 
arson upped her 2.8 rebou nd s p er 
ga m e average when sh e grabbed a 
team - hi gh eig ht rebounds in the 
Eagles latest wiih. 
Bailey is currently second on the 
team in scoring wim l 1.4 points per 
game overall , 12.8 in Big Sky competi-
tion . 
Sop h o more forwa rd Kathleen 
Nygaa rd is leading Eastern with 15 
points and 7.7 rebounds per game. 
After Eastern's one-game road trip, 
the Lady Eags return home to take on 
Cal State Sacramento on Friday, March 
1 and orthern Arizo na the next 
night . 
The fir s t conte s t shou ld be in 
Eastern's favor, with Cal State Sacra-
mento still holding down the Big Sky 
cellar at 0-10, 0-23 . 
T heir lasr game might not be as 
predictable. 
E.asrem will be hosting Northern Ari-
zona (6-4, 12-10), currently fourth in Big 
. ky standings, on March 2 in a contest mar 
could determine fin,,J set.-ding for me up-
coming conference roumament~ which will 
be held in either Missoula, Mont. or 
Bozeman, Mont, depending on who wins 
the Big . ky championship. Both Mon-
tana teams have 9-2 records heading into 
me fin,,J Stretch. 
Mehren named Big Sky Conf ere nee 
Tennis Player of the Week 
Leanna Mehren, 
Sophomore 
Hermiston , Ore. 
Leanna Mehren, sophomore from Hermiston, Ore., got me nod 
as the first women's tennis Big Sky Conference Player of me Weck 
on Feb. 20. Mehren won her number mree singles match last week-
end against Gonzaga, 6- 1, 4-6, 6-2. She also teamed up with partner 
Kim Cabiling for an 8-6 win in the number one doubles match in 
the same event. 
Mehren is pursuing her education as a business major at EWU. 
She was one-half of the number one doubles team at Hermiston 
High School and competed in me consolation semi-finals of the 
regon state tournament in 2000. She was also the team's MVP all 
four years of high school. Mehren was 4-6 last season at the number 
six singles spot at EWU. 
S.PORTS 
Fil• photo 
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BIG SKY CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 
Montana 9-2 
Mont. State 9-2 
Weber State 10-3 
N. Arizona 6-4 
Port. State 4-7 
Eastern 4-7 
Idaho State 2-9 
Sac. State 0-10 
Friday, Feb. 22 
Eastern 
at 
17-7 
15-7 
20-6 
12-10 
10-14 
8-14 
9-14 
0-23 
Idaho State, 
Pocatello, Idaho, 6:05 p.m. 
Friday, March 1 
Cal State Sacramento 
at 
Eastern, 
Reese Court, 
Cheney, 7:05 p.m. 
..& Michelle Demetruk and the Eagles will be looking to break away 
from Idaho State on Friday. 
Saturday, March 2 
Northern Arizona 
at 
Eastern, 
Reese Court, 
Cheney, 7:05 p.m. 
CSI: Is it realistic or ridiculous? 
To find out, take a NEW forensic science course 
(CHEM196) to be offered this spring quarter. Learn 
about the world of forensic science through guest 
speakers, tours, labs and more! 
WHEN: M-F 1-1:50 pm, location TBA 
CREDITS: 5 
PREREQUISmS: A year of HS science & curiosity 
MORE INFO: Forensic.Science@mail.ewu.edu 
Check out the new EWU FS homepage at: 
chemistry.ewu.edu/f orensics/ 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Indoor: At 1su 
From page 13 
ing high o n rh e Big Sky l.i SIS arc 
I rip le jumpe r Z andrea Shattu c k 
(t hird , 38- 0) and po le va ulter 
E mily Ro b er ts (fo urrh , 12-5 I / 
2), C hri s ti e Ki ght in the hi g h 
jump (six I h , 5 -4 I / 4) and Kell i 
H o lloway in rhc sho r pu r (s ixth, 
43 -8 I / 2) . H ighl y-rn nkcd men's 
arhlctes include po le vaulter Mike 
E ri ckso n ( fourt h , 15 -7) , David 
Sroddard in th e 400 (fifth , 48.64), 
asey Ke ll ogg 111 rhc 800 (fift h , 
I :54.09) and Ben Sn)•dcr 111 the 
we1gh1 th row. (third , 55- 1/ 2) . 
I .as t yea r, Eastc rn 's m <:n fin -
ished six th wi th 65 points, and rhc 
wo men were cventh , ith 29 I/ -
po int s. l •:as tc rn's Kurt Kraem t:r, 
who 1s red shiru ng durin g 1h1 s 
yea r's indoor season, was last year's 
Fi.: ld 1\1hl c1c of rhc t\ lce t a frt:r 
winn ing bo th rhe rriple 1ump and 
lo ng jump. 
Last week's top 
perfomers 
Jaime M artin (S r., 3L , 
Po uls bo, Wa s h. - N rrh Kitsap 
HS '98) 
Martin wo n the weigh t throw 
ti tle at the prestigious Vandal In-
d o r Tn vitatio na l in M oscow, 
Idaho . She had a mark o [ 58-8 3/ 
4 in rhar meet, bur a week earlier 
she had an effort o f 60-9 I /2 tha , 
ra nks fo urth all - time in Big Sky 
h isto ry. T h at effort at the 
McDona ld 's Indoor Track and 
Field Scoring Meet in Moscow, 
Idah o , o n Feb. 9 improved her 
o wn sc h ool record and N CAA 
pro visio nal qualifying m ark in the 
weight throw by m o re than two 
fcer. T he provisio nal qualifying 
mark fo r the N CAA C hampion-
ships is 58- 1, and the auto m atic 
q ualif-ying standard is 63- 11 3/ 4. 
Marrin is from Poulsbo, Was h ., 
and is a 1998 graduate of Nonh 
Kitsap High School. She was the 
Big Sky Co nference weigh t th row 
c hamp io n in 2000 and fini shed 
fourth last year. The Big Sky's all-
time record is held by [daho Stare's 
Maureen Griffin with a 68-0 I / 4 
mark set last year. 
Ben Snyder Qr.,JC , Marysville, 
Wash. - Cascade HS '98 & Clark 
C) 
Snyder had a season-best weight 
throw of 55-7 I /2 to place fourth in 
Sec Top performers page 16 
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Hlrotbl :IJ'era•cblfEuterim, 1 :,,, , ~ 
..& Freshman Stephanie Ulmer hits a Jump shot st 'home last · week. 
.. ,.,· 
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Contenders: In position for Big Sky title 
From page 14 
o vera ll , and enters action this week 
with a fo ur-game winning srrea k that 
includes rhree road game s. Eas rern has 
wo n eight o f irs last 11 games afrc r a 
5-8 start, includi ng vicrories o n Dec. 8 
a t Montana Stare (66-62) and Dec. 9 a , 
Mo n ta na (80-78). 
Idah o State spli t two ga m es las , 
week, bearing Mo ntana 79-64 and lo . -
in g ro Monta n a S tate 63 -59 . The 
Bengals arc now 3-8 111 the Big Sky 
and I 0- 14 o verall . Weber Stare cnr crs 
the week 111 third place in the c nfcr-
encc srnndi ngs with a 7-4 record and 
16-8 ma rk overall. T he Wil dca1s d id 
not play las t week, and play at Po rt 
land Stare o n Fnday before 1ak111 o n 
EW U. 
The Eagle have been down this 
road be fo re, hav ing been 111 rhe ntlc 
hunr each of the lasr. two yea rs head 
ing into the final weekend o f con fe r-
ence play. /\fonrana Stat<: s ti ll ha a I 
I / 2 ga me lead over th e Eagles, fol -
lowed b)' Weber S rnte :11 7- -1 a n d 
Northern . nzona at G-4 with a fi ve-
ga me winni ng sn ea k. 
Last year, E \XfU fi111 shcd the con 
ference season 11 -5 and 17- 11 overall. 
Eastern entered the Big . ky Con fe r-
ence Tournament in Northridge, a-
lif., as the No. 2 seed , and defea ted 
Northern Arizo na 58-53 before los-
ing to hos t Cal , tate Northridgc 73-
58 in the champio nship game. 
This year's Big Sk-y Conference Tour-
namen t will take place March 7-9 at 
the site of the regular season cham-
pion . For the I 5th-straigh t season, a 
six -team fo rmat will be used to deter-
mine the Big Sky's champio n ~nd rep-
resentative into the N CAA Division I 
Tournament . 
/\ fter this week 's gam es, E as tern 
closes the regular season at Sacramemo 
, ta le (l'vlarch I) and Northern r\rizona 
(March 2) . Montana State 's rem aining 
games arc at ho me versus NAU (Feb. 
22) and Sac State (Feb. 23) and at Mo n-
tana (Marc h 2) . Because EWU and 
MSU split their season series, rhc Bo b-
cats have the tie-breaking advantage 
because o f a season sweep o ver \Xle-
bcr State. 
Eagle Head C oach Ray Giacoletti 
o n th is week's games: " \Vhen you're 
competing fo r a championship in the 
middle of February, these arc golden 
opportunities . I've bee n in coll ege 
coaching for 17 years, and you do n't 
get this opportunity very o ften . We 
need to make the most of each day -
each day of practice and each of our 
final four games ." 
E agles Clinch Another Big Sky 
To urnament Bcrrh : Eastern's victory 
last week over Po rtland S1are clinched 
a Big Sky o nferc nce To urnament 
berth fo r the fif1h-s1r:ugh1 season fo r 
rhe nagles. In ir s firs t IO sea so ns 111 
rhc Big Sky, l~W ap peared o n ce . 
Eastern is 2-5 in the tou rnamenr, with 
sem.iGna.l victo ries fo llowed by cham -
pi o ns hip gam e losses 111 1990 a nd 
200 I . The Eagles lost I heir firs t game 
of the tournam cn1 111 1 he t1uar1crfin als 
111 1998 1111d 1999, and 1hc sem ifinal s 
in 2000. 
"Thnsc are the Lnlc s1<:ps alo ng 1he 
way that you ha ve 10 apprec ia te ," 
G 1acolern add ed . " I dc,n' 1 rake an y 
thing fo r g ranted , and thar's o ne step 
up the ladder. IJ ur hope u ll y we have 
bigger rhings rhan can comi: from rh1 , 
sea so n.'' 
iacolc tr.i ,~ K mg o th e Road: The 
Eagles arc now 4- 1 111 con t: rence ro:1d 
ga mes th is year, g1v111 g I ht:m a 10-3 
road r<:co rd 111 Lwo ~ea , on s under 
,iacolcm compared 10 an 8 5 home 
mark. Bes ide 1hc ~!untana / l011 1:ina 
S rn1 e ro ad sweep rh1 s s i:a so n , rh c 
Eag les p1ckc:d up ro ad swee ps o ver 
o rrh c rn r\ri zo n a / Ca l S ta rt: 
o rrhridgc a nd Idah o S rarc / Sacra -
m en to State a year ago. 
In the past two seasons, Eas tt:rn 1s 
30-22 overall , with 12 v1 c1o n cs in 27 
ga mes o n o ppo nent h o m e court s . 
Eastern is 14-7 a r ho me and a perfec t 
4 -0 o n neutral courts. Bo ch seaso ns 
have been punc tuated wi th diffic ult 
pre-season schedules fo llowed by great 
success in the Big Sky. Last yea r the 
Eagles wo n 13 o f their las, 19 games 
afte r a 4-5 start. ' [his year the Eagles 
have wo n eight o f their la t 11 after 
s tarti ng the season 5-8. 
0O:NFERENCE 
STANDINGS 
M'9ataila,'State 9-2 
Eutel'a "waah. · 7-3 
Weber State 7-4 
Nonhem Ariz. 6-4 
Monta"... 5-6 
Cal!Statc Sac. 3-7 
·Idaho State 3-8 
Portland State 2-8 
16-8 
13-11 
16-8 
13-10 
U-13 
9-15 
10-14 
8-15 
_ . Friday, Feb. 22 
r'· • 
' ldpo State at Eastern, 
. 7:05 p.m. 
,Sa~ay, Feb. 23 
:Wetier State. at Eaate~ 
,:0s P·~· 
'; 
..... 
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Top performers: Many NCAA qualifiers 
From page 15 
thar event at the Vand.'ll Indoor lnvitncional on Feb. 15. His mark was the eighth-best in 
school history. 
Brandon Hauvcr (Sr., 2L, Mo xee, \Xlas h. - Eas t Valley 1-1 . '97 & CC o f 
Spoka ne) 
1-lauver set a school record in r.he 3,000 meters, finishing fifth at the Vandal 
Indoor Invitatio nal o n Feb. 15 with a ti me o f 8:25.13. He b roke the previo us 
record o f 8:27 .45 set exactly 1 1 yea.rs earlier by Shawn Croc kett. 
Mike E ri c kson (So., H S, Ga rdin e r, Wa ~h . - Se9u im 1-1 . '00) 
Erickson recorded the fourth-be t indoo r pole vault 111 school history with a 15-7 
effo rt to place seventh in that cvcnr at the Vandal Indoo r lnvita cio nal o n Feb. I 5. 
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Sideline: Roller coaster has remained stable under Glacoletti 
From page 13 
sliding down hill from the hard losses this season, but 
under strong guidance they haven' t. 
Rather, they've do ne the opposite. 
In his second-year on Easrern's bench, R:1y G iacoletti 
has shed the losses and kept a winning mentality. 
And, the Eagles have produced a 7-3 record 111 the 
Big Sky, setting up a stretch-drive run that could land 
Eastern its second conference championship 111 the past 
three seasons. 
Some could say it's an amazing turnaround, but really 
the Fagles have bought 11110 iacolctti's proven system. 
In 1999-2000 Eastern , then under current Lo yala 
Marym un t coa h Steve 1\ ggers, los r 10 fo ntana 111 rhc 
las t l,>a mc o f the seaso n 10 sha r · the 11tlc. 
Last •ear, G ia o le111 coa ·hcd East ·rn re, a sc o nd 
place Q11ish , jusr missing it s fi rst .i\ A rou rnamcnr 
berth with a loss 111 rhc B.S.C champio nship game to 
now Big West tea m , Cal Sta t · o rrhridge. 
1\11d this year? 
\"qd l, we 'll know here 111 thc next couple o f wet:k 's. 
Bu t as o f now, wt: knc, v rha r ;iacol ·111 and th · l~aglcs 
h:ivc pu r themscl vcs 111 0 111 •11 110 11 o nce ag,un . 
t\nd they've dnnc s , w11 h a roller ..:o,1s1cr f) f :i Sl.:ason. 
NITIE STUD ENT SER VI CES.....------'=-F-=-O_R_RE _ N_T _ __, 
Your blood plasma can help 
save lives. Earn 
$25 TODAY* 
& Be a Hero! 
Your blood plasma <locations are 
urgently needed by hemophiliacs, bum 
victims, surgery patients & many more! , 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(fom1erly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 104 3rd Ave., Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9621 E. Sprague Ave., Spokane 
509-926-1881 
•(tor approx . 2 hours) 
Fees and donation times may vary . 
www.zlb.c.;om 
Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 
this semester with the easy 
Campus f undraiser.com 
three hour f undraising event. 
Does not involve credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, 
so call today! Contact 
Campusfundraiser .com 
at (888) 923-3238, 
or visit www.campusfundraiser.com 
Wanted: Bass Player 
Interested in playing in a band? 
Call 559-5456 
HOPE SCHOLARSHIP 
CREDIT 
Freshmen and sophomores: 
up to $1500 per year 
LIFETIME LEARNING 
CREDIT 
Juniors and beyond, up to $500 per ye4r 
ELECTRONIC FILING , 
Refunds in approximately l O days ; 
REFUND ANTICIPATION 1 
LOAN 
Refunds in 3 days 
Income Tax Services 
Dan Stadtmueller 
2814 E. 31'' 
Spokane, WA 
216-0900 
Nee~ to pLctce ct 
cLctsst ft..t~ ?? 
CctLL 
~-7-01.0 
foy ~Ye tll\,forn,i.~ttoll\,! 
GARDEN WEDDING'? 
In Sequim 
20-Ac re Flower Farm 
2,000 square foot fa rmhoust~. 
Unobstructed view of O lympic 
Mountai ns 
-www .cuttinggarden .com 
1 bdrm apt. $460 
Spacious with washer/dryer hook-up, 
large kitchen, cabinets and c losets. 
Near campus, bus and shopping. 
Cheney Real Estate Management 
at 1827 1st St. 
235-5000. 
Eoua l Housinll Oooortunitv . 
EMPLOYMENT 
HA VE FUN & EARN $$$ & 
GREAT EXPERIENCE!!! 
Enjoy working with high school 
students during residential summer 
school at Big Bend Community 
College, Moses Lake, WA from June 
17 - August 3, 2002. Available 
positions are resident Advisor from 
43,080 and Activities Director for 
S3.520. room & Board and 
Insurance provided. Cal (509)762-
5351 x203 or e-mail: 
hrofflce@bbcc.ctc.edu. EEO 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
,., 
